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WOOD GENETIC VARIATION OF Acacia auriculiformis
AT WONOGIRI TRIAL IN INDONESIA
Mudji Susanto1,2, Tibertius Agus Prayitno3 and Yoshitake Fujisawa4
ABSTRACT
????????????????????????????Acacia auriculiformis?????????????????????????????
Indonesia comprised of 129 half-sib families obtained from 12 provenances. The study 
used 3 year-old plants, beginning from seedling. Parameters included growth traits 
??????????????????? ??????????????????? ???????????? ????????????????????????? ????????
???????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????? ????????????????
genetic parameters were estimated.
High variation among the A. auriculiformis families within provenance in the trial 
????? ??????????????????????????? ?????????????????????? ???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????? ???A. auriculiformis  plant were 
0.33 for height, 0.40 for diameter, 0.54 for stem form, 0.48 for wood color, 0.46 for 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????? ?????????
stem form and wood color indicated substantial improvement on the traits and wood 
characteristics that would follow selection for this trait. 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
I. INTRODUCTION
Acacia auriculiformis is a multi-purpose species widely used in Asia Africa 
and South America. It grows normal even in poor or less fertile soil. The wood 
can be used for fuel wood, windbreak, erosion control, construction and a street 
??????????????? ??????????????? ????????? ????????????????????????????? ????????
in Java Island, Indonesia as fuel wood and furniture. Therefore, it is important 
to improve its growth, thereby producing good seed quality.
Most of the tree improvement programs for many years included growth, 
form, adaptability, and pest resistance in their assessments but did not include 
??????????????????? ????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????
Acacia auriculiformis in Indonesia will include wood properties as traits for 
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selection. Furthermore, study on wood variation in the trial site, is important 
to conduct.   
As an interest to develop this species, Institute for Biotechnology and 
??????? ?????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
established a progeny trial seedling orchard of A. auriculiformis??????????????
This paper reported a study of genetic variation on growth, stem form, and 
wood characteristic together with genetic correlation between traits on the 
seedling seed orchard at 36 months after planting.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Field Trials 
The seedling orchard trial of A. auriculiformis? ?????????????????? ?????????
??????????????????????????????????????????o80' South latitude and 110o93' East 
longitude with elevation of about 141 m above sea level.  Annual rainfall was 
1878 mm with a 7-8 months of dry season. The mean minimum temperature 
??????????????? ????? ?????????? ?????????? ???? ??????????????????????????
???????? ???????????????
Seed orchard planting was arranged in row arrays within rows, the spacing 
of the planted seed was 2 m, while the distance between rows was 4 m. This 
?????? ????????????????????? ????????????? ??????? ?????????????????????? ?????
12 provenances. Information about the family origin of the seeds and other 
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Total of families 131
B. Assessment
?????????????? ???? ??????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
years old. The traits were tree diameter, stem form and wood characteristic. 
????????? ??? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? ????????????? ???? ?????????? ? ??????? ???? ???????????????
characteristics i.e. bark thickness, moisture content, percentage of  black color 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????
samples materials  obtained at 100 cm above the ground and the standard 
method on wood technology  have been applied  to measured the traits.
C. Statistical Analysis




Analyses on the data were based on the following linear model that as 
?????????????????????????????? ????? ??????????????????????????????????????
pattern as follows:



















: represents the effect of the i th replicate












: is the plot mean of the k th family within the j th provenance group in 
the i th replicate
2. ??????????????????
Appropriate variance components for genetic parameter computation were 




The mean family-within-provenance group variance components were used 
















2 : variance between families-within-provenance groups
s
p










2 : variance between plots
s
t
2 : variance between trees within plots 
? ? ? ???????????? ??????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
heritabilities was assumed to be 0.3 rather than the value of 0.25 used for 
half-sib families. This was based on the assumption that, Acacia sp. as being 
open–pollinated families from natural A. auriculiformis stands carry a degree of 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
? ???? ??????????????????????? ??????????et al.
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Table 2 shows that the best performances of  height and diameter are 
????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????? ??????????????????????????????? ??????????????? ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? ?????????????? ????????????????????????????????????
revealed the low score, and this is because the wood samples were collected by 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????





????????????????????????????????????????A. auriculiformis trees grown 
























1 ????????????? 9.800 10.873 1.264 3.329 12.697 60.343 0.568
2 ?????????????
??????? ??
9.983 11.263 1.549 3.526 15.007 67.221 0.542
3 ?????????????
???
9.973 11.626 1.632 3.643 22.558 68.148 0.556
4 ???????????????
???
10.015 11.045 1.442 3.383 18.436 66.921 0.569
5 ?????????????
???
9.527 9.955 1.426 3.512 16.744 62.958 0.567
6 E Normamby 
??????? ??
8.750 11.333 1.667 3.077 19.027 55.540 0.533
7 Kennedy River, 
???
9.916 10.854 1.462 3.318 15.737 59.818 0.585
8 ?? ??????? ??-
???????????? ??
9.992 11.465 1.214 3.462 11.368 67.756 0.552
9 ??????????? ?
???????? ??
10.233 12.450 1.333 3.920 13.639 64.467 0.584
10 Bandabern of 
??????? ?????
8.700 9.300 1.167 2.397 20.287 66.990 0.497
11 Morehead R, 
??????
9.767 11.344 1.362 3.640 14.801 63.794 0.550
12 ????????? ??
???
10.850 11.175 1.000 3.320 16.505 63.917 0.540
? ???? ??????????????????????? ??????????et al.
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Table 3. Analysis of variance on the growth trait and wood characteristics of 
3 years old    of A. auriculiformis
Items Source of variation d.f Mean of square
Growth trait
1. Height Provenance 11 ?????????
Family within provenance 113 ?????????
Residual 412 0.862
2. Diameter Provenance 11 ?????????
Family within provenance 115 ?????????
Residual 437 4.788
3. Stem-form Provenance 11 ?????????
Family within provenance 115 ?????????
Residual 422 0.361
4. Bark thickness Provenance 11 ???????




1. Percentage of Provenance 11 ???????????
    black color Family within provenance 115 ???????????
    area Residual 437
2. Moisture Provenance 11 480.774
     content Family within provenance 115 ???????????
Residual 435
??????????? Provenance 11 ??????????
    gravity Family within provenance 115 0.0030
Residual 437 0.0024
Note: ? ?????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????? ??????????
??????????????????????????????
Table 3 shows that differences in height, diameter, stem-form, and percentage 
???????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
between family-within-provenance groups.  Meanwhile, differences in moisture 
???????????????????? ??????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????





Estimation of individual heritability, phenotypic correlation, and genetic 
correlation between the traits in the seedling seed orchards progeny trial of A. 
auriculiformis???? ??????????????????????????????????? ???????? ????????? ???????
expected, strongly associated with the traits and wood characteristics. However, 
individual heritability for height, diameter, stem-form, percentage of black 
color area and moisture content. 
The progeny trial seedling seed orchard of A. auriculiformis???? ?????????
Indonesia revealed great genetic variation on percentage of black color area, 
moisture content, stem-form and growth trait. According to some reports, 
the genetic differentiation between populations was high in A. auriculiformis.
???????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
of A. auriculiformis obtained from natural reverine and coastal forests in 
???????????????????? ??? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? ????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????? ???
revealed among progenies within populations. Aini et al.??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
at provenance trial of 12 months old of A. auriculiformis growing on Peninsular 
Malaysia. 
? ???? ??????????????????????? ??????????et al.
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Relationship between height and diameter in the progeny test seedling 
seed orchard of A. auriculiformis was  weak with respect to both  genetic and 
phenotypic correlation.  In this case, measurement  of height and diameter 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? ???????? ???????????????????????????????????????? ?????? ????????
were removed and   wood samples collected when trees selection within plot 
were carried out.
The percentage of black color area, moisture content, stem-form and growth 
trait are very appropriate to include in the selection program on the progeny 
trial seedling seed orchard of A. auriculiformis. The estimates of genetic and 
phenotypic correlations was apparently advantageous on   correlations between 
????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
However, negative genetic correlations were found between growth and wood 
characteristic. These indicate they are not possible to simultaneously achieve 
major gains in growth traits and wood traits.
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? ????????? ???????????????????????????????????
the two traits and the estimate of individual heritability of  the traits appeared 
to be low.  It indicates that the traits are not strong under genetic control in 
A.  auriculiformis???????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????
was experienced by Rone  in Picca  abies??????????????????????????????????????
both listed in table of narrow sense heritability values for wood density in the 
hard pine, but the table showed that most of  heritability for wood density  in 
the some species were high. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATION
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????? ??? ? ?????????
orchard trial of A. auriculiformis  are important for updating breeding strategy 
???????????????? ?????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????
progeny test seedling seed orchards of A. mangium are needed to conduct  tree 
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???????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
trial of A. auriculiformis in Peninsular Malaysia: 12 month performance. 
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????????? ????? ??????? ?????????????? ????????????????????? ??????????????
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????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????? ??????
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